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Law
class

will be
magical

Organizations are
collecting donations
to help families during
the holidays.
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Chynna Bozeman
scored 21 points in the
74-65 win over Murray
State last Saturday.
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Kenneth Farfed bogs Demonte Harper after the 75-65 victory over OVC rival Morray State
at MSU's black out game last weekend at Johnson Arena. Retul more on page 6.

Ever wish school was a little more
magical? In spring 2011 Kelly Collinsworth, assistant professor of legal studies, is giving students that option by offering the class Hany Potter and the Law.
Students will connect aspects of the Harry Potter series to laws that stand today.
Collinsworth said a lqe portion of
the class would cover government structure. In the Hany Potter books the Ministry of Magic serves as all three of the
magical world's government branches
- executive, legislative, and judicial,
Students will discuss the effectiveness
of this system compared to a system
that operates on a separation of powers. Students also will look at crime and
punishment in Harry Potter and compare
it to how things are handled in the U.S.
The class will cover the similarities be.
tween Hogwarts and law school, Collin-

: •

SEE MAGICAL- page 2
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Event coordinator keeps busy
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Planning to attend homecoming, a sorority or fraternity function, or maybe take a younger
sibling to trick or· treat with the
Eagles at Morehead State Univenity? If 90, you're likely to see
Rebecca McGinnis, MSt' Conference Services manager, flit
ting about to ensure everything
ts runntng smoothly. McGinnis
•~ responsible for tcheduling and
coordinating events at MSU
Caterer cuatodians movtng
crew groundal eeper and J»
lief'uil• n rr ~~~ ofthepeople
Mc0Jnnt1 work~ with ~he Ol]!a

is an essential quality for the job.
McGinnis says she especially
likes planning summer programs,
such as athletic camps, Upward

some of the older youth to choose
Morehead as their college. •
McGinnis says she relishes the
challenge of planning IBQ!C oc-

child abuse," she says. "I admired him because he was able
to use his negative expenence
to help others tn a positive way. •
"Not all events are successful, becaux there are

some elllCIJeiiCies

)'OU

can't

plan for, • McGinnis says
She remembers a class reunion tn the l...auplin building
lobby when there was an unex
pected rainstorm that flooded
the building The tables, chairs,
and fuod had to be moved

Rebecca McGinnbo, ~ft. plans a n event with " shlee Campfoll.

SEE EVENT- fMSII' 2
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during the holidays, so it
was obvious what we needed to do," Evans said.
the challenge has garnered huge interest, Evans
said. Nearly 100 faculty,
staff, and students have
sighed up. Although the final weigh-in doesn't begin
until December 17, Evans
expects many positive results.
Since the Holiday Weight
Maintenance Challenge has
been such a hit with Wellne~s Center members, Ev-

ans said she plans to continue hosting it annually.
"The support we've got
from faculty and staff is
something that we'll play
on every year," Evans said.
Senior Ashley Adkins
said, "I think it's a good
program because it places
emphasis on maintaining
a healthy weight, which is
a big problem in the U.S.
right now."
Freshman Cheliesa Freeman said, "I think it's a
good thing because it will

get people motivated. Fitness is one thing that is
really bad on campuses,
especially our university in
general."
Evans said the rules and
regulations of the challenge are subject to change
for the upcoming years,
depending on the results of
the final weigh-in.
All participants who
maintained and lost weight
will receive awards, Evans
said.
"For those who lose

-From Page 1

-From Page 1

"When a lot of people
thank me for my work,
I want to show the staff
how much I appreciate them," she says.
Along with being
the Conference Services manager for the
past 16 years, McGinnis is a wife, mother
and sports enthusiast.
Before this job, she
worked in MSU's edUClltion program.
When she started college, McGinnis says she
wanted to be a nurse
because she wanted a
career where she could
help people. However,
she quickly learned

sworth said. Like Hogwarts,
law school is very competitive
and professors use the Socratic Method. Students will
discuss family interactions
and money use in the magical
world compared to the world
in which U.S. citizens live.
Collinsworth said she got
the idea for the class from a
book discussing Harry Potter and the law, and thought it
would be a great class topic.
On Nov. 18, the day the newest Harry Potter movie was
released, Collinsworth tested
out the idea on her classes
by having a "Harry Potter
Day." She allowed her students to dress up as characters from the series, and the

that the medical profession wasn't for her.
She received a bachelor's degree in business
administration
and a master's in adult
education with an emphasis on counseling
from Morehead State
University. She says
she is putting her business degree to good use.
"Instead of selling
a product, I'm selling
the campus I graduated from," McGinnis
says. "I like my career
now. No day is ever the
same as the one before,
and I like it that way."

weight, we'll have a special
prize for them because we
know that's hard. For the
ones who maintain their
weight, we're looking at T·
shirts," Evans said. We're
not exactly sure yet, but
they will get something!"
Evans plans to continue monthly challenges
throughout the year, beginning with a weight-loss
challenge when classes
resume in January. The
challenges are exclusive to
Wellness Center members.

classes played games. Stu·
dents also made connections
between Harry Potter and
relevant class topics. Because
this test day went well, Collinsworth decided to offer
the entire class in the spring.
The class will be set up in
a fun format, Collinsworth
said. Students will be sorted
into different houses, just
as Hogwarts students are.
"I'd like them [students] to
have fun, enjoy learning, and
critically analyze the legal
system," Collinsworth said.
Students interested in the
class do not have to be paralegal studies majors, and
must go to the central office in Rader Hall to sign up.

Evans said, "Our goal at
the Wellness Center with
these monthly challenges is
to just keep people motivated, to keep people healthy,

and to keep them striving to
make changes for a healthy
lifestyle."
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Students perform skit~ during 'I'Ile!lday Night Live's ChrlstmiiS &pedal this
week at the Baptist Christian Ministry's ceuter on campus.
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By ~ly next month a Kentucky judge is
~xpected to rule on whether Instant Racing is legal
10 the state. The slot-machine-like game allows
players to use a machine to bet on previously run
races.

The motion declaring the game legal was filed
by a group of Kentucky horse racing tacks and
regulators, who want to make sure the machines
are legal before they implement them. They say
that Instant Racing is legal under Kentucky law
because the bets are made between players, not
against the house.
Early in the case the judge, Thomas Wmgate,
ruled to allow The Family Foundation of Kentucky
to intervene in the case to oppose the game. The
foundation, which opposes expanded gambling, is
arguing that the game is illegal because the game
has a predetermined outcome.
Instant Racing does not pose any real threat to
Kentuckians; it is simply another alternative for
generating revenue. The state already has lost a
substantial amount of tax money to surrounding
states by continuing to ban organized gambling,
and Instant Racing is a more than fair compromise
for those who oppose gambling as being immoral.
Betting on horse races is a tradition in Kentucky,
and it has never been banned despite the state's
general opposition to gambling. Instant Racing
is a modem WB_): to .EaJand on that traditioq an((
open up a new way for the state to make money.
Tough economic times bave bad a severe negative impact on Kentucky, and the state needs to
embrace new ideas to make money. If every economic plan that conflicts with conservative ideals
is stonewalled then Kentucky is going to have a
long road to recovery.

--IJ'fota6Ce Qyote - In the old days, it was not called the Holiday
Season; the Christians called it 'Christmas'
and went to church; the Jews called it 'Hanultka' and went to synagogue; the atheists went
to parties and drank. People passing each
other on the street would say 'Merry Christmas!' or 'Happy Hanukka!' or (to the atheists)
Look out for the wall'"
-Dave Barry
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Sports editor says farewell
CLAYTON

AKERS

Sports
Editor
As some of you know,
this is my last semester at
the Trail .BMt.er and for this
commentary I have decided to reflect on my time
here at Morehead State
University.
First of all, I want to say
I have truly enjoyed my
time here in Morehead. I
beg1n my college career
at a community college.
In my two and a half two
years here I have created
m1ny friendships that I will
carry with me for the rest
of my life. I'm going to
miss all of you.
In my five semesters
working at the Trail Blazer,
111 a staff writer and later as
Sports Editor, I have gotten to meet 1nd interview
many interesting people
I want to say thank you
to all the playen, coaches

1nd faculty and staff who
graciously agreed to interviews. I appreciate you
being patient through the
good questions and the bad
questions.
I have written a few
news articles in my time
here, but everyone knows
how much I enjoy writing
and telling about sports.
Sonw may not see any
enjoyment standing going
to games day after day
and sometimes standing in
freezing temperatures taking photos. but I couldn't
see myself doing anything
else.
Next, I would like to
thank all the readers. I do
appreciate your readership,
the kind words you have
sent through emails, and
those you came up 1nd
told me in person. I can't
express how much I appreciate you readers, because
as a journalist I do what I
do for you
Finally, I'm going to
misa all of you at the Tl'ail
Blazer
To Logan:
You have done a great
job as editor of The Trail

Blazer this semester and it
has been a pleasure working with you. I have to say
having you in charge has
brought a fun almosphere
lo the Trail Blazer and
we have become a closeknit group. I'm proud to
say you're one of my best
friends and don't forget
"Nerf wars alive" next

sem-.

Th Alii:
Over the put two semesters we have really bonded.
I'm going to miss ralking
sports and movies with you
in the office, but I ask of
one thing of you. Please
watch some of the classic movies we talked about
like "The Graduate," "Dog
Day Afternoon," and "It's
a Wonderful Life." You
don't know what you're
missing and I still can't
believe you didn't know
who Jimmy Stewart was.
Oh yea, and I want you
to write some sports next
semester I will be checlcing
online
ToCounney:
We have become good
friends over the put two
years 1nd I'm soing to

miss you. Before I forget
tell you the Yankees suck.
To the Adam and
Aliesha,
I'm going to miss all the
fun times we had in the
offiCe. You are the life and
the fun of the office. Good
luck to the both of you next
semester.
To Cody:
You were the tim person
I &ot to know m MorefleC
when we met ~~~roup die
Trail Blazer m the Fall
2008. Since then we have
become best friends and
I'm really soing mass you.
I never thought a Benaal
and Steeler fan could coexist.
To Our Adviser Joan
Atkins:
You have helped me
become a better writer
since I h•ve been here I
really am thankful for all
that you have done for me
and will mass our spor13
and movae chats
I gueu this as it In the
words of the late Don
Meredith, "Turnout the
liJhts - the parties ovec. •
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Eagles black out Racers
lAC VESTRINGSTAFF WRITER

The Morehead State men's basketball
team got even Saturday with the Murray
State Racers, who knocked the Eagles out
of the OVC Championship title last year.
The Eagles 'blacked out' the Racers
75-65 in an attack Jed by Kenneth Faried
and Demonte Harper, who combined for
43 points in front of more than 4,000 fans
dress in back in Johnson Arena.
"I was proud of our guys tonight. I
thought we played with a confidence and
a swagger that's needed in order to beat
a team like Murray State even though it
was on our home Hoor. If you are going to
play for a conference championship in this
league it is going to go through Murray
State," MSU head coach Donnie Tyndall
said.
The first half was a back and fourth
battle, that ended with Morehead up 3 I -28
and featured five ties and two lead changes.

The Eagles outshot the Racers 55 to
45 percent in the first h11lf with help from
Faried and Harper, who had a combined
20 of MSU's 31 points. Isaac Miles Jed
the Racers with I 0 points at the half. Both
teams had nine turnovers .
Superior shooting ami ball control propelled the Eagles past their rival in the second half.
In the first 10 minutes of the second half
the Eagles outscored the Racers 23- I 2 and
built a 54-40 lead, but the Racers wouldn't
go down easy. Murray State cut the lead
down to 63-58 with Jess then three minutes to play, but two key 3-pointers by the
Eagles, one from Demonte Harper and the
other from Terrance Hill, ended any hope
Murray State had for making a comeback.
Murray State head coach Billy Kennedy
said the final minutes of the first half were
the defining point of the game.
"The last four minutes of the first half
was the key," Kennedy said. "Isaiah (Canaan) picked up his second foul and our
guard play from our bench wasn't very
good. From the last five minutes of the

first half to the 10-minute mark in the second half, they outscored us that big."
MSU shot 63 percent in the second half
while turning the ball over just five times.
Harper was a man possessed going 9 for
I 5 with 22 points and was 3 for 4 from
3-point range . Faried recorded his 64th career double-double with 2 I points and I0
rebounds .
Murray State's Isaiah Canaan led the
Racers with 17 points.

Tyndall said the team needs to build o
thiswm.
'1'hey played extremely hard and the
fought right to the bitter end," Ty
said. "I'm excited about the big win
m the big picture it is just one confere
game and we can't enjoy it too much. We
need to contmue to improve and grow
team."

Clayton Akerw I The Trail Blazer

Demonte H•rper ~~eored • te.m-hlah 11 polntll In the 75-65 win over the R•cen.

F•rled wnP!I his arDL~ to pump the trowd duriDIJ the h

Bozeman's hustle steals the show
CLAYTON AKER&-
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